ADULTS

Our Adult/Senior golf programs sign up for our great golf programs. Enjoy learning and improving your golf game from our highly talented PGA Professionals.

New AGF Players and Returning AGF Players take advantage of this new opportunity just for you!

Improve your game with our Unlimited Golf available daily after 2 p.m. Included with this package is a cart and range balls.

NEW AGF Player: Year Long Golf After 2pm
- Full Payment $750
- 12 Monthly Payments $70.83 ($850 total)

Renewing AGF Player: Year Long Golf After 2pm
- Full Payment $850
- 12 Monthly Payments $79.17 ($950 total)

GET GOLF READY PROGRAM

This three week class meets twice a week on Tuesdays and Thursdays. We have developed a "state of the art" Golfer Development Instructional Program. This program is designed to allow new golfers to learn the fundamentals and quickly be ready to play on the golf course. Plus improve the experienced golfers game without the cost and pressure associated with private lessons. Min: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1:</th>
<th>T, Th</th>
<th>May 14 – May 30</th>
<th>(6)</th>
<th>5:30 pm to 6:15 pm</th>
<th>$125</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2:</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>June 11 – June 27</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>5:30 pm to 6:15 pm</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3:</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>July 16 – Aug 1</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>5:30 pm to 6:15 pm</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RED ZONE SCORING GOLF SCHOOL

Nearly 70% of the game of golf is played from within 50 yards of the hole. This area is the “Scoring Zone” or “Red Zone.” The quickest and most effective way to consistently lower your score is by improving your short game in the “Red Zone.” Your short game includes putting, chipping, finesse wedge and bunker play. You will learn the proper fundamentals to perform the shots, as well as effective practice techniques and drills to reinforce.

After three hours of instruction, video and practice, you will take your new skills directly to the course for 9 holes. The class maintains a max. 4 to 1 student to teacher ratio to maximize the learning experience. Students receive evaluation forms and a complete study guide to take home.

5 Hour Program Appointment Only $200 or $300 per person

**optional wedge fitting for $150 - includes choice of Titleist, Callaway, Wilson or Ping wedge**
We do
LESSONS
• ADULTS • JUNIORS • PRIVATE • GROUP SESSIONS

ADULT DEVELOPMENT
Adults & Seniors (18+)
Wednesdays | 6 pm | 8 sessions
Program meets twice a week for coaching & practice. Packages available monthly or 6 month package deal available. Each session is split between four 45 minute Group Lessons and four 45 minute Private lessons.
• $325 per monthly session
April 7-28 | May 8-29 | June 5-26
July 10-31 | Aug. 7-28 | Sept. 4-25

SEASON LONG PROGRAM
Juniors 5-17 / Adults & Seniors (18+)
Personal Appointment | 35 sessions
Improve your game in this Season Long Commitment Program! Get one weekly private hour long lesson w/video analysis from our PGA Pro!
Program includes: Video Lessons, On-Course Lessons, Short Game, 2 Buckets Range Balls weekly & a Golf Training Handbook to keep.
• $750 Juniors ($1,050 value) • $1500 Adults ($2,100 value)

WEDGE CLINICS
Juniors 5-17 / Adults & Seniors (18+)
Personal Appointment | 2 Hr session
Transform your game with our NEW Wedge Clinic! This program is based on the highly accurate, Emmy Award winning and as seen on Golf Channel, technology! You will never again guess how to hit that pitch, flop or bump! Plus, get a custom fit Pro Brand Wedge after clinic at no additional cost.
• $250 per person
JUNIORS

Junior golf programs bring the game of golf to your child. Golf is a fun and healthy activity the whole family can enjoy together. Golf teaches social skills and values such as self-discipline, commitment and cooperation that carry over into every aspect of a child’s life.

LITTLE LINKSTERS START SMART GOLF

Parents participate in the adult and child combination class. Start Smart teaches parents how to teach kids the basics of golf. Start Smart uses a unique line of fun and developmentally appropriate equipment designed by SNAG Golf products. Minimum number of participants - 3. OPEN TO AGES 4-8.

| Session 2: | Su | June 9 – June 23 | (3) | 11:00 am to 12:00 pm | $100 |
| Session 4: | Su | Aug 11 – Aug 25 | (3) | 11:00 am to 12:00 pm | $100 |

GET GOLF READY!

This introductory class meets for three weeks, twice a week on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Juniors are taught the basics of putting, chipping, pitching, and full swing. Clubs are available for use but juniors are encouraged to bring their own clubs. Minimum number of participants - 3.

| Session 1: | T, Th | May 14 – May 30 | (6) | 4:30 pm to 5:15 pm | $125 |
| Session 2: | T, Th | June 11 – June 27 | (6) | 4:30 pm to 5:15 pm | $125 |
| Session 3: | T, Th | July 16 – Aug 1 | (6) | 4:30 pm to 5:15 pm | $125 |

NEW!

JUNIOR GOLF ACADEMY

Middle & Junior High School Students
Wednesdays | 4 pm | 8 sessions

Golfers will learn the basic skills, rules, and overall game play. Packages available monthly or 6 month package deal available. Each session is split between four 45 minute Group Lessons and four 30 minute Private lessons.

• $225 per monthly session

April 7-28 | May 8-29 | June 5-26
July 10-31 | Aug. 7-28 | Sept 4-25

HIGH SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT

High School Students
Wednesdays | 4 pm | 8 sessions

Golfers prepare for competitive golf at High School level & beyond. Packages available monthly or 6 month package deal available. Each session is split between four 45 minute Group Lessons and four 45 minute Private lessons.

• $325 per monthly session

April 7-28 | May 8-29 | June 5-26
July 10-31 | Aug. 7-28 | Sept 4-25

HIGH SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT

AGF PASS

High School Students
June 1 - August 31 | 11 am

Players in our High School Development Program are highly encouraged to practice & play often. To help, we offer a summer High School Golf Pass at a discounted rate! Parents are encouraged to play alongside, so the pass is available to them & other family! Includes Unlimited Golf & Range Balls.

• $225 per person (3 months)
The best way to ensure success in golf is with private one-on-one instruction from one of our PGA of America Golf Professionals. Our "State of the Art" Golfer Development Programs are designed to maximize your potential and drastically improve your game of golf through intense lessons. Range balls included in all lesson fees. Half hour and series discounts are available.

PRIVATE LESSONS

PGA PRO ZACH PETERS PRIVATE LESSON RATES:

30 MINUTE JUNIOR SESSIONS (5-17)

1  $30  6  $165  12  $300  35  $750

45 MINUTE ADULT SESSIONS (18+)

1  $60  6  $330  12  $600  35  $1500

HALF DAY GOLF CAMP

This 4 day class is more intense and practice is taken more seriously than in our Little Linksters and Tee Level Classes. The course meets for 3.5 hours a day and covers all aspects of golf. The instruction is more serious and practice more intense than in any other Junior golf program. This instruction will prepare a junior golfer for competitive golf. In this level students will play on the course most class days. Class size is limited to ensure personalized attention. Four sessions to meet everyone’s busy schedule. Enrollment in multiple sessions is encouraged. Minimum number of participants - 3. OPEN TO AGES 8-15.

Session 1:  T,W,Th,F  June 11 – June 14  (4)  8:30 am to 11:30 am  $250
Session 5:  T,W,Th,F  Aug 7 – Aug 10  (4)  8:30 am to 11:30 am  $250

Contact us to schedule your private lessons today! (618) 744-1400